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SUMMER P U N S
July came in with a
make it an unusual day.
rain and cool weather
vious June in twelve year
have another like it.
ists. Miss Jessie and
two weeks trip during
Park, Salt Lake City,
places of interest in
three days in Chicago be-

bang - sunshine, rain, wind and hail all combining to
Records from our weather bureau show that we had more
during the month of June than we have had any preand here’s hoping it will be twelve more before we
However, the weather doesn't stop our vacation**
Mable Sperry left early this morning on a
which they will visit Yellowstone National
Denver, Estes Park, and numerous other
that vicinity.
They will spend two or
fore returning home.
Carpenter expect to leave within
their annual fishing trip in
expect to start at Lake St.
to wherever they hear the

Dr. and Mrs,
the next few days on
Canada.
This tine they
Jean, moving from there
fishing is best.

STATION VISITORS
\ the Station a
stopping to see
looking oxccprccent illness.

Dr. Hedrick paid
visit yesterday morning,
his many friends. He is
tionally well after his

tho New York
Crcanline ropreconfer with Dr.
v|honor tho newly
Club, Mr, Ira
! and National
||t hold at

Mr.. H. C. Andrews,
State Jersey Cattle Club
sentative, called at the
Dahlberg in regard to a
elected president of the
G. Payne. Mr. Payno has
Organization for many
Meredith Inn on Saturday

President of
and Joe Taylor,
Station on Monday
banquet being hold to
American Jersey Cattlo
been activo in tho Stato
years.
The banquet will be
July 13 th,

Mr. P. P. Rockwell,
G. L. Slate on June 27thj§£

Garden Editor of the New York Timo^gFvisited Mr.
He was very much interested in dwarf treos and lilies.
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WEDDING BELLS AGAIN

the Station group wore united in marriage last week,
tho Bacteriology Division and Miss Dorothy Starr of
on Saturday afternoon in the Episcopal Church at
Brooks, also of the Bacteriology Division, and Miss
Wednesday afternoon at the hone of the brido on 31m-

Two more couples of
M r . William Haynes of
Waterloo were married
Waterloo. Mr. Robert
Iris Trump were married
wood Ave. Best Wishes’
,
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ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

i

Mrs. L. L. Van
her 'daughter Miss Hilda
Division here at the

mi

Slykc of Maxwell Avenue, announced tho engagement of
Shaul. Dr. Van Slyke was formerly head of tho Chenistr;
Station.

OLD PRIENDS
People here at the
Horsfall,who are livingf
and spent the remainder

Station wore glad to welcome back Dr. and M r s . J. G.
in Connecticut now# They attended the Station picnic
of the week visiting friends hero in Genova.
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ROOTSTOCK CONFERENCE
The Rootstock Conference of the Northeastern Experiment Stations will be held,
at the Station July 31st? Aug. 1 and. 2. It will include tours to Newark and Dansville
Nursery centers and nearby orchard country. D r r Tukey is Chairnan of the Conference.
jit* * * * * * * * * * *

CABBAGE VARIETIES
Dr. Reinking and Dr. Suit attended a mooting with Erie county cabbage growers
to discuss the problem of Cabbago Yellows Resistant Varieties.

THE STATION EXHIBIT
Wo have already mentioned that the Station exhibit at the World1s Fair has
drawn much attention. And now a card lias been received from Count George dc Torpitz,
who is attached to the Fordhan University Rosearch Laboratory, oxpressing his in
terest in the exhibit and in the work of the Station.

NEW ASSISTANT III SEED LABORATORY
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Hr. Benjamin J. Clark of Southampton, Long Island, a recent graduate from Cornell
University cane to the Seed Division on July first to take over the work and position
recently vacated by Mr. Taylor. Mr. Clark has had considerable experience in truck
crop culture on the Island and will have charge of much of the care of the control
fields of the seed division.

NEW TECHNICIAN
Miss Mary Hawks has been appointed to the position of Technician in the Depart
ment of Bacteriology. She will replace Mrs. DeFelico who resigned as of July 1.
Miss Hawkcs is a graduate of Elmira College and has been a voluntebr and part-time
assistant in the Bacteriology Division for the past year.

SYMPATHY
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The NEWS extends an expression of sympathy from Station folks to Miss Raphael
and Marion Gillette of the Bacteriology Department, in the death of their sister
in an automobile accident last week,

IN ACCIDENT
Brainard Hall is still confined to his hone from injuries received two weeks
ago at the Horse Barn.
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RETURNED FROM ROCHESTER
Mrs. George H. Howe returned to her home Saturday from the Strong Memorial
Hospital in Rochester.

RETURNED TO AMHERST
Mrs. R. W. Thatcher has returned to her home in Amherst,• Massachusetts, follow
ing a winter spent with her brother in Lincoln, Nebraska.
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THOROLY ENJOYED
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About 200 attended the Station picnic which was held last. Wednesday afternoon
in Jordan Hall. Altogether it was one of the best we have had considering the fact
that it was an indoor affair.
The food, various contests, music and last but not
least the ballgamc, umpired by Mr. Gloycr, all helped in making the time pass all
too quickly.
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MILK ROOM CLOSED Hill OF JULY'-

